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The New York Tin.es 
229 West 43rd Street 
New Yo. kt N.Y. 
Ar;tention: Le 1·;ters to :;he Edi ·t;or Dept. 
To the Bdit;or: 
The r:acen·t 111ne!:Jses of ~Jre si d mt Ch ::rl:u de 
Gaulle, Prir1:e Minister Jawaharlal Nehru nnd .fonner :.):d.m.e 
Minister Harold Macmillan are clear reminders th.-:it no n tion. 
least of all the United S°t[;tes of ,.inerica. c<m a. -1:ford not 
to hf'Ve def1n1 te procedures to handle the si Gl.u ;. :;ion '1her e ':;he 
chief of state becomes disabled. The shockinc fact; is th: ·t:; 
the Uni tad States hc:s no such procedure ~;. In ';he w,>::b1 
fo lo :vinc; the dea·t:;h of I>resid~mt J::•;:med , widespre<",d ccmc r:1~1l 
about this deficiency was expre sud. 5"urpri:-:;:Lncl.·.', -.,iJ.is 
concern is now almost non-existent; despite i;he fnc·:; :;}-:Et ;;~e 
problem remains unsolved. 
In a remarkRble display of civic ro :.• or;~sibj_l5_ 1;::· · 
the .American Bar A:':;socintlon •.11111 snek i;o rev-ive -pt:.bl:Lc in f;e:re~ ·, 
in the problem of pras1den~1 · 1 1nabili:J,y 7.ihroar.;h ~t nRt:l.onwido 
educa ;;ional proBZ"am desiLned to call at t ent.ion •,o ·;he n,:: ed for 
a oonsl:iitutiona.1 amendment to solve this p.·~·obJem once rnd '.'or 
all. As soon as the Congre :;1f:; concludes its oel:Lberr;.';:Lnns on 
·~he Civil Hi Lht s Bill, 1 t owes 1 ~ to ~he Am 1;ric nn ,) r~o·.1 e 
to act on ·t,;he problem of pr~rnidenti<:tl inn.bilit~r wh:i.ch, if 
lef~ unsobred1 micht; someday prove to be 1;his n:Ytion's Ac.hill es' heeJ.. 
John D. F crick 
